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JEANNETTK'S objection
MISS Gene Carman was bis

He was night editor
on a morning paper, and he

came home anywhere between 2 and 6
o'clock In the-- morning.

!S

A woman who can literally throw a
loaf of bread or a pan of raised .bis-
cuits together within the short com-
pass of two hours gives this recipe:
Make a sponge with a cupful of tepid
milk in which three yeast cakes haTe
been melted, a quarter of a cupful of
butter, a tablespoonful of sugar, two
saltspoonfuls of salt and the white of
an egg mixed with a little flour and
let the sponge stand In a pan of warm
water until It Is a mass of bubbles.
Then mix In three or four cupfals of
flour, knead the dough for fully twen-
ty minutes, mold It Into biscuits or a
loaf and let It rise until it doubles Its
original size, then bake.

the head. What Is known as the
Psyche knot Is an elongated twist
made of strands of hair Interwoven
and twisted.

Another popular style consists of
coils made by twisting the hair or
rolling very loosely woven plaits Into
coils at the side of the head. The two
or three coil style is used, as the taste
of the wearer and the amount of hair
available dictate.

Artificial coils may be substituted
for the wearer's hair where that Is too
scanty to give the fashionable effect.

COLOR TO FIT THE MOOD.

Cheering Influence of a Bright Looking
Gown Red a Nerve Stimulant.

. Some one color Is more becoming to
a woman than any other color. That
which brings out all the strong points
In her complexion and coloring or cot
ers the lack of the latter is the correct
one for her gown. When one is de-
spondent the somber gown should be
avoided and the brightest looking dress
1c the wardrobe should be brought out.

Psychology has shown that red is a
direct nerve stimulant. Pale blue is
cold unless combined, as the French
use it. with pink or rose. Violet, un-
less combined with plenty of green and
white or even a few touches of pink,
suggests melancholy, even sorrow,
which accounts for the rarity of its use
fof decorative purposes. A pinkish lav-
ender is a better choice.

When in doubt wear white.

"My niece la out Just now," was th .

severe response. "I - understood thai
she paid your bill yesterday."

"Bill be blowed," said Butch polite-
ly. "This Is a personal game, see? I
got me money yesterday. I want to
make a date with her. Get that ovei
your think plate?"

"Tou?' cried Miss Jeannette ta dis-
gust. :;; .

"Sure," was the easy response. ''She'i
stuck on me shape and sent me a mash
note. I ain't wise up to all her talk,
bnt that's clear. Give a look."

Moved to anger by the Incredulity ia
Miss Jeannette's look, he produced the
note, now sadly soiled. "You ain't just
what I'd pick for a mommer-in-la-

but I guess I'll have to take you wit"
th' rest of th' furniture."

Miss Jeannette had lived in dread ol
a misalliance for Mattle, and now her
worst fears seemed about to be real-
ized.

She gave another long, comprehend-
ing look at the unshaven young driver
and, with a little groan of horror, sank
to the floor In a faint.

Butch promptly took his departure
after giving a frightened ring on the
bell of the flat next door, trusting that
some one might come to the woman's
relief. He could not know that they
had all gone out, so It was Mrs. Car-
man, summoned by a piano agent,
who brought Miss Jeannette back to
consciousness. Miss Jeannette clung
to her convulsively.

"Did you see that milk wagon drtw
er?" demanded the shuddering Miss
Jeannette. "My dear Mrs. Carman,
that man Is going to marry Mattie. I
have heard of young girls eloping with
their fathers' coachmen, but with the
driver of a ' milk wagon! Do you
know that Mattle actually has been
writing letters to him?"

A gleam of comprehension came Into
Mrs. Carman's kindly eyes. She knew
that Gene had come In late that morn-
ing, and she could guess the rest.
Here might be an opportunity to make
things come out all right.

"I suppose that Mattle admired his
appearance," she suggested gently.
"Young girls very frequently do fall
in love with a fine physique, and I re-- .
call that the driver Is very athletic.
If you had not Interfered with Gene
and she"

Miss jpannette grasped her arm.
"It's not too late," she declared. "Tell
your son that I will make any apology
he demands. Perhaps If they see
more of each other Mattle will forget
this mad Infatuation."

"I am quite sure that she will, de
clared Mrs. Carman comfortingly. "I
will speak to Gene and ask him for
your sake to try to regain Mattie's
love."

Miss Jeannette gave her rescuer a
grateful glance, and the little woman
withdrew to sit patiently on the front
step to warn Mattie when she should
return. There Gene found her when
he came out to go to work, and he
listened in great amusement while his
mother explained the situation.
. "Of the two evils you are the less,1
she reminded smilingly. "If Mattie
will only play her part well and con-
sent to gradually forget her milkman
you have won."

"I don't like being the lesser of Miss
Jeannette's two evils," declared Gene

'
hr.ppily as he bent to kiss his moth-
er's wrinkled cheek, "but to save Mat-ti- e

from her milkman I am willing to
be even that, dear." .

Miss Jeannette was country bred,
and for forty years she had accepted
without question the dictum that those
who were out of night were no bet-
ter than thieves and robbers.

Just what was the difference be-
tween thieves and robbers Miss Jean-nett- e

did not know. She knew only
that those were the only sort of per-
sons who were out when decent folk
should be abed, so when her pretty
niece, Mattle Boyer, gave evidence of
more than a passing Interest In Car-
man she very promptly frowned upon
the young man and warned Mattle
that she must have nothing more to
do with the Carmans, mother and son.

The latter lived on the floor above
Mattie and her maiden aunt, and kind-
ly Mrs. Carman had been a tower of
strength to Miss Jeannette when she
and Mattie had first come to the city
to live. '

She had pointed out the best places
at which to trade and helped Miss
Jeannette to get an obnoxious tenant
on the lower floor out of the house
and had Initiated both" the elder and
the younger woman Into city ways
generally.

Naturally it had hurt the old lady
when the Boyers had terminated their
friendly relations without word of
warning, but a hint from Mattle to
Gene soon set matters right.

Mattie was accustomed to Miss Jean-nette- 's

sudden whims, and she assured
Gene that presently there would be a
turn of the tide in his favor. Mean-
while she had to obey Miss Jeannette's
prohibition against seeing Gene, so
the only communication they held was
by means of notes. -

Every morning when Gene came
home from his work he found a note
stuck In the wide mouth of the empty
milk bottle beside the Boyer doorway.
The milkman came through the house
later, gathering up empty bottles and
leaving the filled ones.

To any person who chanced to pass
it would appear to be a note of in-

structions to the milkman, but to
Gene, coming home tired and some-
times disheartened, the little blue en-

velopes were like mental cocktails.
The same bottle would not serve as

his postoffice as well, for Miss Jean-
nette took in the milk.

The best that Gene could do was to
leave his letters In the candy store on
the corner, where Mattie could get
them when she returned from her
work.

Had Mrs. Carman been willing to
act as messenger the problem would
have been far more simple, but the
kindly old lady would have nothing to
do with the affair.

She was hurt that the friendship
should, be so suddenly terminated and
6till more hurt that her son should be
regarded as Ineligible. She wondered
at his lack of pride that he should still
want to macry Mattie in spite of Miss
Jeannette's prohibition, and she was
most ostentatiously neutral.

For a time the milk bottle postoffice
answered its purpose excellently. Miss
Jeannette went to bed early and
let Mattie close the house, so that the
latter set the bottle out In the hall
every evening. . '

But one morning Gene did not come

When fashionable hairdressers de-

cided that hair should be dressed low
women whose profiles were regular re-

joiced also. The bang came back, not
In the exaggerated form of some years
ago, but a mere aureole of fluffy ten-
drils.

Twists and knots are worn low on

FOR EVENING WEAR.

A favorite material Is velvet brocade
shot with some contrasting color. This
beautliui material does not arape so
cllngingly as does the plain velvet,
satin or crape, and it can be worn only
by women of slender proportions.

Some velvet brocade gowns are made
to enwrap the figure smoothly, with
train emanating from the side or back
drapery bordered with bullion fringe
and weighed with bell rope tassels.

Tiger lilies appliqued in velvet on a
chiffon or ninon ground make a pretty
trimming over satin, each material be-

ing In the same coloring. Trains of
atin bordered on the I square hems

with lines of the lilies make a pretty
finish, together with clusters of arti-
ficial lilies carelessly thrust In the belt
of satin on the short waisted corsage.

Dresses that can be turned Into din-
ner or theater frocks by discarding
the coat are made in velveteen. A
blouse of crape in the same tone as the
velveteen, with a yoke or vest of em-

broidered net, turns the velvet toilet
Into a simple evening dress.

Some of the theater bonnets are
made of gold or silver lace and orna-
mented with small clusters of flowers.
Others are made of chiffon or gauze
and trimmed with velvet and a band
of hand embroidery in colors.

1 Winter Fashion Hints, f

home as usual. There had been a sen-
sational accident, and all the men on
duty had been rushed to the scene.
Even the men on the desks who could
be spared were sent out, Gene among
them.

It was nearly noon when he at last
reached home, so exhausted that not
once did he think of the letter. Mind
and body were numb, and he did not
dream that another man was reading
the letter Intended for him and was
gloating over Its contents.

Mattie's letters were not affection-
ately personal. She knew the danger
of the missives falling into other
hands, so she wrote vague notes of
good cheer.

In the missing one there was an allu-
sion to the long wait for love's culmi-
nation, and this gave to Butch Cassidy,
the milk boy, the idea that the young
woman with the glorious blue eyes was
very much Interested in him.

"I bet she seen me somewhere on
Sunday," he mused. "She's a pippin,
but I guess I'm some apples myself

"I want to make a date wif her."

when I get me new harness on. It's a
darned shame that she didn't pipe up
a couple of weeks ago. She'd have put
It all over Slim Bleecker's girl at th'
ball of th Milk Wagon Drivers' asso-
ciation. The Lady Flirts give their
blowout a week from Thursday, and
that's th'day after nay day. I won-
der would th' little dame give a look."

Butch was a firm believer in the
adage that "faint heart ne'er won fair
lady." so as soon as his horse was
stabled and his routine ended he made
for the fiathouse in which the Boyers
lived.

He was somewhat taken aback when
Miss Jeannette, answered the bell. Mat-ti- e

worked only in the afternoons,
reading to an invalid, and generally it
was she who paid the bills on Tues-
day morning when Butch made bis
regular round.

"Where's the little lady?" demanded
Butch, determined to brave it" out. "I
want to say suthin' to her."

such close communion with God that
he became the recipient of divine com-
munication. One subject concerning
which be had received divine assurance
was that he would be privileged to see
"the Lord's Christ."

Verses 27-3- The acceptance of his
arrival.

Under the Impulse of the spirit,
Simeon was found in the temple at the
likeliest hour for the fulfillment of
this pious hope, which had been cher-
ished for many years. He was quick
to recognize the child who was to dis-
charge the Messianic vocation at the
fullness of the times. "Took him up
In his arms" from his mother, not to
pronounce a priestly benediction, bu(to praise God because his hopes had
at last been richly realized. The Nunc
Diniittis which Simeon uttered was a
song of grateful relief, a psalm of sub-
missive rejoicing, a confession of buoy-
ant faith. It is a watchman who is
reporting that the darkness has disap-
peared and that the dawn has finally
come. His duty has been performed,
"now lettest thou thy servant depart
In peace. The day of the bond serv-
ant's release has come, and be Is glad
to enter into freedom in the larger life
of rest beyond death. His life of toll
and trial has ended, "for mine eyes
have seen thy salvation." This was
the cause of his peace: he has witness-
ed the "vision splendid" of Messianic
salvation. Now be can meet death
with tranquil, spirit. "Befoce the face
of aft people." The plural is more cor-
rect, as the Messianic blessing is for
the whole world.' This salvation is In-

terpreted as "light" and "glory" to
heathen and Jew respectively. "To
lighten the gentiles." "For revelation
to the gentiles" (revision. In accord-
ance with an ancient promise (Isa.
xlix. 6; Matt. Iv. 16). They can now
have more than the light of conscience
(Rom. IL 15). "The glory of thy people

Of Interest to the

CARE OF "BOUGHT HAIR."

Artificial Locks Require Attention In
Order to Look Well.

If your glory crown is not what the
rose growers call "root grown" extra
care should be taken to keep it in con-
dition. Neglected, the most costly hair
is soon worthless.

The posiche (switch) transformation
should be brushed as carefully as the
real hair and as often. The best way
to do it is to put a towel on lap or
table and, spreading the "piece" on It,
brush with a rubber backed boar bris-
tle brush, first one side, then the other.
This removes tangles and does not tear
the hair as does a comb.

False hair can be washed In thick
Boapsuds made from pure white soap.
Only the lather should be used, and
rinse in several waters. Dry between
chamois cloths or press almost dry in
the hands, then hang In a current of
air and when dry shake and brush un-

til fluffy.
Occasional washing with gasoline is

good for false hair. Be sure to get the
cleansing quality.

Do not throw your "bought" hair
down carelessly when not in use. It
quickly becomes tangled and catches
dust.

Washing Lace Medallions.
Tou can . wash fine lace medallions

which are soiled and make them look
like new if you use the following meth-
od: Baste the medallions flatly and
firmly to a piece of cambric or like
material and put to soak for a couple
of hours in warm suds of some pure
soap. Rinse well, place them while
still wet face downward on a thickly
padded Ironing board and press with
a very hot iron.

faced velvet ribbon, are very smart.
One side of the ribbon is of contrast-
ing blue. The effect will be certain to
please.

Large pointed and' round coat col-
lars are much In evidence.

Children
FUN WITH BROOMSTICK.

Fore and Aft Race Creates Plenty of
Amusement.

It is a long time since brooms came
into use. Their Invention was of great
benefit to the world in aiding. to keepit elean, but have you ever considered
another phase of their usefulness?
Since brooms have been in use just so
long have broomsticks had a peculiar
charm for boys. The average boycan extract more amusement from the
broomstick than almost anything else
with which he comes In contact.

Divide the players in pairs' of teams
of two, providing as many broom-
sticks as there happen to be teams.
Then direct them to grasp their re-

spective broomsticks, as shown in the
accompanying illustration, each facing

r
Fore and Aft Race.

in the opposite, direction. Then line
them all up at the starting point readyto run the race.

"They're off."' But don't think theyare going to do a hundred yard dash
in record time. The funny part of the
fore and aft race is that the chapwbofaces the front invariably tries to car-
ry the boy facing the rear off his feet
in bis efforts to make speed. He for-
gets that it is impossible for his team-
mate to run backward half as fast as
he runs forward, so the chances are
there will be a good many stumbles.
and the race will be won by the pair
who can best adapt their irregular
gait to each other Instead of the swift-
est contestants.

. In Dew Time.
If the rain falls can it ever get up

again? Of course, 1 child. In "dew
time.

Sunday School Lesson

Cutaway coat effects are meeting
with considerable favor.

Nearly all evening gowns are veiled
and draped with chiffon.

Small neckpieces of ostrich and
marabou, with ends of wide, double

travelers from far distances who come
to revel In Its scenic beauty and wit-
ness the many winter sport tourna-
ments held there annually.

The swift skier, the tobogganer, mar-
velous skaters and other sportsmen are
seen at their best.

The villagers have become experts In
the many sports associated with snow.
The children's main enjoyment Is vy-
ing with one another for supremacy
in the various' contests.

in .America the errand boy is often
seen with a package iu his arms roll-

ing or gliding along on roller or ice
skates, but in St. Moritz you are met
by a different sight. As shown in the
Illustration, the baker boy' with his
loaves of bread iu a basket strapped to
his back can. be seen almost any win-
ter's day skiing to his customers with
a swiftness which would take the
heart out of the proverbially slow
American messenger boy.
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EIGHT THINGS TO LEARN.

' Some one has suggested eight
things every girl can learn be-
fore she Is fifteen. Not every
gfrl can learn to play or sing or
paint' well enough to give pleas-
ure to her friends, but the fol-

lowing "accomplishments" are
within everybody's reach:

Shut the door, and shut It soft-
ly.

Keep your, room In tasteful
order.

Have an' hour for rising and
arise.

Learn to make bread as well
as cake. "

.Never let a button stay off
twenty-fou-r hours.

Always know where - your
things are.

Never let a day pass without
doing something to make some
one comfortable.

Never go to breakfast untidily
dressed.
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"School" Means Leisure.
Our word "school" is derived from a

Greek word meaning "leisure." The
education of men was obtained not so
much from books In ancient Greece as
from lectures on philosophy, the pub-
lic assembly, the theater, the games
and the law courts, where most of
their unoccupied time was spent.

SWISS BAKER. BOY ON SKIS.

Carrie Loaves on Back and Glides to
Customers In St. Moritz.

St. .Moritz Is a resort In Switzerland,
situated high up amid snow covered
mountains. It is an Impressive spec--

V
' s

Skiing to Customers.
atele to gaze upon its towering white
peaks glistening In clear blue skies. '

lu tbis village the general characteri-
stics of a small town prevail, although
nodern hotels are to be seen every-rrher- e,

which accommodate the many

For Jan. 28
Israel." The special honor of giving
birth t4 the world's' Saviour belonged
to the Jewish nation, but tbis gift was
Intended for all humanity.

Verses 33-3- The anticipation of his
activity.

Such an outburst of gladsome
thanksgiving was a surprise to "Jo-
seph and his mother," "his father and
his mother" (revision). These people,
who were accustomed to the quiet
ways of Nazareth, were doubtless em-
barrassed to be made the object of so
much attention In such a public place '

like the temple. "Marveled at the
things." This was quite consistent
with the knowledge that Joseph and
Mary already possessed. The ng

influence of Jesus, even unto
the gentiles, was a new Item of In-
formation In this canticle of Simeon,
and It Is probable that Mary received
it In the same way . she did the words
of the shepherds (chapter 1L 19).
"Blessed them" This aged saint and
seer gave the holy family his patri-
archal blessing. He also addressed
words of sad omen "unto Mary, his
mother." The mission of her Son was
to be one of salvation through Buffer-
ing. "The fall and rising again of
many." His presence will produce a
crisis In all lives, which will result In
condemnation or salvation, accordingto their attitude toward him. Jesus
exercises a decisive influence. "He
that is not with me Is against me"
(Matt. xii. 30). "A sign which shall
be spoken against" by those - have
been disappointed because he had not
fulfilled their national expectations
(Heb. xii. 3). "Yea, a sword,
soul alsa" This need not be In paren-
thesis. It will be one of the bitter ex-

periences of the mother when she wit-
nesses the tragic ending of her son's
life. "Thoughts of many hearts."
The true character of people will be
known by contact with his presence, j

GOLDEN TEXT.

For mine eyes have seen thy
salvation, which thou hast pre-

pared before the face of all peo-

ple (Luke ii, 30, 31). -

Verses 25, 26- - The assurance of his
coming.

Jesus was born of a woman, born un-

der law, that he might redeem them
that were under the law (Gal. iv, 4).
Cn the eighth day Jesus was circum-
cised as the Baptist had been. After
forty days the mother entered the tem-

ple to make the offering of two young
pigeons for her own purification (Lev.
xii) and to present her firstborn male
child in consecration to God (Ex. xiiL
12; Num. vlii, 17), The law accepted
five shekels, equal to about $3, in place
of the actual dedication to the priest-
hood (Num. xviii, 15, 16). While the
holy family were In the temple there
entered it a man named "Simeon."
He was one of a select company of pi-

ous people among the masses who In
those days of corruption had kept the
light of pufre religion burning. "Right-
eous and devout." His character was
marked by just dealings with his fel-

low men and by relations of spiritual
submission to God. "Waiting, for the
consolation of Israel." He had an ex-

pectant attitude and was looking for
Messiah "the consoler." whose coming
would bring comfort to the peop tlsa.
xi. li by giving release from the pres-
sure and privations imposed on them
by their foes. "The Holy Ghost was
opon him." This was ev'deneed by his
religious life of purity and peace. "Re-Teale- d

unto him." He was living In


